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Children Cry for Fletcher’sI Carolyn| of the

I Corners

RVTH BELMORE 
E^JDICOTT

Experienced mothers say 
Zam-Buk is best for chil
dren's injuries and skin 
troubles, because:

It Is herbal—no poisonous 
mineral coloring.

It is antiseptic—prevents 
cuts and burns taking the 
wrong way.

It Is soothing—ends pain 
quickly.

It Jieals every time.
■ Just as good for grown

ups.
Sold at aU store» and 

druggùU.
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J. H. HUME.
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ELLIOTT

Yonge and Charles Sts., Toronto.

Gives superior training for positions as 
stenographers, private secretaries, ac
countants, office assistants, commercial 
teachers. Demand for our graduates 
more than ten times our supply. Open 
all year. Enter any time. Write for 
catalogue. ^

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

ONTARIO’S BEST BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

CEthfiAv

RAT FORD. ONT.

We give thorough courses. 
We give individual instruction. 
We have no summer vacation. 
Students may enter at any 
time. Commence your course 
now. We place graduates in J 
positions. Write for our free 
catalogue.
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.

FARM

[ Five nice young roan bull calves 
t for sale. Can alto spare a few 

young ewes: still have a few noth
ings and black leghorn cockerels 
left at prices yon can afford to pay. 
Get into the breeds that will lay 
when egg prices are high.

(r.iarati. ma t, ma ---------------tMI-

CHAPTER XVII.

"Two's Company."
Toward the east the forest tract was 

completely burned to the banks of Cod- 
lev's crook. As the wind which had 
Sprung up hhd driven the lire west
ward. there was little danger of the 
flumes pressing nearer than the creek 
to Sunrise Cove and The Corners.

Joseph Stagg led the horse out of 
the water and advised Miss Amanda 
and Carolyn May to get Into the seat 
Bf the backboard again. Then he set 
forth, leading the horse along the nar
row beach, while Prince followed 
wearily In the rear.

It was a rough route they followed, 
but the blackened forest was still too 
hot for them to pass through, had they 
been able to find a path. This w^s a 
lenely atrip of shore and they gaw no 
living soul but themselves.

It was a long tramp, and the horse, 
the dog, and the man were alike 
wearied. Carolyn May went fast asleep 
with her head pillowed in Miss Aman- 
ia’s lap.

The latter and Joseph Stagg talked 
much. Indeed, there was much for 
(hem to say after all these years of
■Hence.

The woman, worn and scorched of 
face, looked down on the smutted and 
■wanting man with an expression In 
her eyes that warmed him to the mar
row. She was proud of him. And the 
gase of love and longing that the hard
ware merchant turned upon Amanda 
Fallow would have amaaed those peo
ple that believed he had consideration 
and thought only for business.

In these few hours of alarm and 
Mesa Intimacy the man and the woman 
had leaped all the barriers time and 
pride had set up. Nothing further 
could keep Joseph Stagg and Amanda 
Farlow apart. And, yet they never fot 
ana Instant dlscusoed the original 
cause sf their estrangement. That was 
B dead tasne.

The refugees reached The Corners 
about nine o’clock. JedltUah Parlow 
had hobbled up to the store and was 
Just then organising a party of search
ers to go to the rescue of the hard
ware dealer and those of whom he had 
set forth in search.

The village turned out en masse to 
welcome the trio who had so mirac
ulously escaped the fire. Aunty Rose’s 
relief knew no bounds. Mr. ParloW 
was undênlably glad to see his daugh
ter safe; otherwise, hé would nevei 
have overlooked the pitiable state his 
horse was In. Poor Cherry would 
never be the saihe unblemished animal

"Well, I vuml” he said -to Joseph 
Stagg, "you done It !x Better’n I could, 
too, I reckon. I’ll, take the boss home. 
Too cornin’ with me, Mandy?’’ Then 
he saw the burns on the younger man’s 
shoulders and arms. "The good land 
of Jehoshaphat ! here’s work for you to 
do,_Mandy. If you air any sort of a 
nurse, I reckon you got your hands 
full right here with Joe Stagg,” he 
added, with some pride to his daugh
ter’s ability. “Phew I them’s bad- 
lookin’ bums!”

“They are Indeed,” agreed Aunty 
Rose.

It was a fact that Mr. Stagg was In 
a bad state. Carolyn May had suggest
ed that Aunty Rose would dress his 
bums, but Miss Amanda would allow 
nobody to do tha^ but herself.

When the curions and sympathetic 
neighbors had gone and Miss Amanda 
was still busy making Joseph Stagg 
comfortable in the sitting room, Aunty 
Rose came out into the kitchen, where 
she had already bathed and helped 
Carolyn May to undress, and where 
the little girl was now sleepily eating 
her supper of bread and milk.

"Well, wonders don’t ever cease, I 
guess,” she said, more to herself than 
to her little confidant. “Who’d have 
thought It 1”

"Who’d have thought what, Aunty 
Bose?” Inquired Carolyn May.

“Your uncle and Mandy Parlow have 
made it up,” breathed the woman, evi
dently much impressed by the wonder

■ ui owi seen it witermy 
Rum eyes. Holding hands In there Uke 
• pair of— Well, do you know what 
It means, Carolyn May?"

"That they love each other.” -the 
child laid boldly. "And Pm so gijii for 
them I”

"Bo am L” declared the woman, -till 
In a whisper. "Çat It means chan, .-a 
here. Things won’t be the same l»r 
long. I know Joseph Stagg for what 
he Is."

“What Is he. Aunty Rose?" asked 
Carolyn May to some trepidation, for 
the housekeeper seemed to be much 
moved » /
~ "He* a very determined man. Once 
he gets set In a way, be carries every
thing before him. Mandy Parlow la 
going to be made Mrs. Joseph Stagg so 
quick that It’ll astonish her. Now, you 
believe me, Carolyn May.”

“Oh 1" was the little girl's comment.
“There’ll be changes here very sud

den. Two’s company, three’s a crowd,' 
Carolyn May. Never wui a truer say
ing. Those two will want Just each 
other—and nobody else.

"Well, Carolyn May, If you've fin
ished your sapper, we'd better go up to 
bed. It's long past your bedtime.”

"Yes, Aunty Rose," said the Uttld 
girl In muffled voice.

Aunty Rose did not notice that Garb- 
lyn May did not venture to the door of 
the sitting room to bid either Uncle 
Joe or Miss Amanda good-night. The 
child followed the Woman upstairs with 
faltering steps, and in the unllghte* 
bedroom that had been Hannah Stage's 
she knelt at Aunty Bose’a knee and 
murmured her usual-petitions.

“Do bless Uncle Joe and Miss 
Amanda, now they're so happy," was 
a phrase that might have thrilled

“Yes, Isn't It Nice They Aren't Mad 
at Each Other.”

Aunty Rose at another time. But she 
was so deep In her own thoughts that 
she heard what Carolyn May said per
functorily.

With her customary kiss, she left 
the little girl and went downstairs. 
Carolyn May had seen so much excite
ment during the day that she might 
have been expected to sleep at once, 
and that soundly. But it was not so.

The little girl lay with wide-open 
eyes, her Imagination at work.

“Two’s company, three’s a crowd.” 
She took that trite saying, in which 
Aunty Rose had expressed her own 
feelings, to herself. If Uncle Joe and 
Miss Amanda were going to be mar
ried, they would not want anybody 
else around 1 Of course not !

“And what will become of me?” 
thought Carolyn May chokingly.

All the "emptiness” of the last few 
months swept over the soul of the lit
tle child in a wave that her natural 
cheerfulness could not withstand. Her 
anchorage In the love of Uncle Joe 
and Miss Amanda was swept away.

The heart of the little child swelled. 
Her eyes overflowed. She sobbed her
self to sleep, the pillow muffling 
the sounds, more forlorn than ever be
fore since she had come to The Cor
ners.

(To be continued next week.)

Women and Asthma.—Women are 
numbered among the sufferers from asth
ma by the countless thousands. In every 
climate they will be found, helpless in 
the grip of this relentless disease unless 
they have availed themselves of the pro
per remedy. Dr. J. D. Kelloggs’s Asth
ma Remedy, despite its assurance of 
benefit, costs so» little thàt it is within 
reach of all. It is the national remedy 
for asthma, far removed from the class of 
doubtful and experimental .preparations. 
Your dealer can supply it. m

The peach orchards on the lake shore 
are said to be in good shape after the 
sold winter, 40 to 50 per cent of the buds 
having survived, This means a good 
crop providing late frosts do not harm 
the buds.

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castorib before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, it contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years -it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and By regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'l
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Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY
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The Sterling Bank
of Canada m

Busy Farmers
Farmers will find the local manager of thé Serling Bank well 
versed in financial matters affecting agriculture. He is specially 
trained along such lines and has information of value to you.

Consult him about money matters which are troubling you. He 
will welcome you at any time, particularly if you consider in
creasing your operations.

t

THE STERLING BA? OF CANADA

The Farmer-Banker Alliance
Ypu go to your lawyer for legal advice ; 

to the doctor for medical advice ; why not 
to The Merchants Bank for financial advice ?

If you want a loan to buy cattle, hogs or 
equipment—if you want information ^s to 
how to invest money—come to those Vho 
make a business of financial matters, akd 
are in a position to give you sound aijd 
impartial advice.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
OF*Head Office : Montreal.

WATFORD BRANCH, 
ALVINSTON BRANCH,

CANADA Established 1864.
. F. A. MacLEAN, Manager. 

G. H. C. NORSWORTHY, Manager.

SRI
Alfalfa as a Medlclrife.

One of the main uses of a small 
plot of alfalfa on a farm is as a 
medicine to stock being fed on dry 
foods, and for this purpose It will 
probably give best results it supplied 
as a small daily ration, but It is very 
useful if only giVen periodically, pro
viding the space of time between 
supplies is not too long. Alfalfa is 
very rich in nitrogenous food mater
ials, and as a consequence has a very 
narrow nutritive ratio, meaning that 
as a food for live stock it is un
necessarily rich in digestible protein, 
and to make full use of this fodder 
it should always be fed in admixture 
with foods containing less protein. 
The stems of the plant being com
paratively fine", it is readily eaten by 
live stock, and for the same reason 
can be cured as hay without being 
In any way objectionable. The crop 
can be manufactured into and stored 
as ensilage, but on the whole must 
be considered as being too valuable i

No one need endure the agony of corns 
with Holloway’s Corn Cure at hand tore» 
move them. ni

“How do you make 
such good, whole
some, tasty bread 
day after day ?”

We are often asked this ques
tion. The answer is simple. 
We use only the very best 
goods— Five Roses [Flour, 
Fleischmans Yeast, Malt 
Extract, Granulated Sugar,. 
Fine Salt and Pure Lard, 

fixed in a mixer by Hydro 
power, and a knowledge of 
know how. That’s our 
answer.If Miller’s Worm Powders needed the 

support of testimonials they could be got 
by the thousands from mothers who 
Know the great virtue of this excellent 

edfeine. But the powders will speak 
for themselves and in such a way. that 
there can beno question of them. They 
act speedily and thoroughly, and the 
child to whom they ate administered will 
show improvement from the first dose, m

Have you tried-»-Loaf ?

F. H. Lovell’s
ED de GEX, Kerwood P.0. BAKERY &- CONFECTIONERY.


